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gold can do «> by 
. alfing at mv office. When 1 wa* at the Oven»
1 could have hired any number of men for l 
should say 4a or •>«. per day. and should thin' 
from the number of person» 1 hear have Kone 
ihere, that they would'lie glad V‘ w',rk

When the claim "rsf ‘V*- 
shore. 1 beHeve Home parties 

man |**r day.
Out' 1 think even -he* «......|>8’> '7“ h
. -aggerated The «.«long hitherlo has te-eti
,Xl to a small 1-» “f ,,lr 'h?r' "*> 
two hundnsl feet: l-rson. washing on otter 
parts of the shore are doing little ..r malong.

Near Brunswick
. iiitimi Aitiut.vrs. i l» (M Hf,!. . 

man named Thomas Burke, was found. *» 1,ll| 
.,i.X Slip, York Point, yesterday a,,d
it is au-q>e<.ted he did not meet deaf *£ * * -v>
He Uld some otter parte, had teen fighting on 
Dixon's Wharf. Burke leave, a wife and three 
« hiidreu. One party •»- }^Ux on
suspicion of eauun, Burkes deutu, but » a. re
manded by ihe Police Magistrate lor further
.•lamination. , , , , ..

Yesterday morning about ten o clock while 
loading a scow from McAvity’s Wharf, Power, 
Cove, Mr. Charles Ramsay, a stevedore, of Port
land was severely crushed by the falling of a 
pile of deals. He was taken home insensible. 
Dr. Smith, who was called in, found several of 
his nhs broken. It is hoped that Mr. Ramsay 
will recover. Several other persons were 
jured though not severely.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock the whole 
of the masts of the Rark '• Pilgrim," which lies 
on the blocks in Pcttingell's Slip, where she is 
being rigged, suddenly broke near the butt and 
tell killing a voung man named Richard Mahoney

requested to

Austria has spoken in a way and with a freedom 
which alike justify- the Hungarians in the ey es of 
all jurists in taking up arms the first favourable 
moment. When that moment may come no one 
can tell, but the spark once ignited in Italy the 
flame would extend lo Hungary, and the empire 
of Francis Joseph would be rent asunder. A 
rumour existed at Pexth lfial England had coun
selled A usina lo resist the demands of i lie Hun- 
e.In.il" ; tel tins is evidently, a libel on Lord 
John Russell and the whole of I lie Cabinet."

An imperial decree has been published at Vi 
eons, dissolving’ the Diet of Istria, on account of 
it« refusal to send representatives to the Council 
of the Empire, notwithstanding rtqiealed requests 
of the Govern thent. Tte same decree orders 
new elections for the Diet.

Russia and Pol vmi. belters from St. IV- 
tersburgh of the IStli give a very unfavourable 
descriptiim of the condition oj the Russian em
pire. So far from improving, the internal state trial, arid the Cirr 
of tte i-ounlrv is visibly lieeoming worse. Ail 
classes of society have arrived at such a state of 
irritation that an explosion is imminent. rK“ ‘*»"<

Halifax District
I be Halifax Financial District Meeting, will 

1** held in the Hrunswich Street Church lecture 
Room, Halifax, on Wednesday, the 28th insL, at , 

o'chs k, a. in. All the .Ministerial Brethren < oh 
nef tt-tl with the District, al»o the Circuit Stew 
ards of tht* sfteral Circuits in the District, are 

lie in at Guidance.
J A.vir.s Ci. HFsMf.tR. • 'hmr/nrti,.
Au‘just t<), 1 *56 1.

(fommtrriaL
Halifax Markets.

orrrrfct/ t‘0, Me
lt» o>/<*•!. .j.

“ Provincial Wesley a*T up to 
V.. lues, lay, August 14.

hart, Hantwixirt ; Iris, Barthe. Canada ; Pearl, Lajfcn, vW / a/ A*«-•“v ' n s lu» 5U)bf ftlSf Dit I1Î5.
Augnv. »—steamer Osprav, Guiihford. Svdner and ^ w

S« J<4»\ NrwtM ; brigts Alice. Marshall. K W In =rr--=r==rrr^-r^r-^=rr^:z —
O* AAmsUmmmsta i/UimJ+d for fan P<q

‘"P"

St. John District.
The financial Meeting fur tte St. John I»is- 

triet will he held in the Germain Street School 
Room, St. John, on Wednesday 21st insc, at ti 
o'clock, A. M., when tte Ministers, Preachers on 

tit Stewards ,.f die -everai eir- 
of cuits .ri Mit Dislriel sre requested to te in al’rn 

I'te
do not I'onceal theirgreat landed proprietors 

rage.
We have no trerh news of importance from 

Poland. An English pa]ier says : “The con
duct of the Emperor of Russia to the Poles has 
lieen so vacillating, and. indeed, so deceptive and 
treacherous, that we have little reliance on any 
course which he mjiy now pursue towards that 
ill-used people. R appears, however, that he 

in- ! would rather rule Poland by conciliation that 
: coercion, and this feeling is manifest from the 
composition of the new Council of Stale now sit
tings Amongst the members selected by the 
Government are to te found many Poles who 
fought against the Russians in tte war of 1840-1.

_______ „ _-----„----- . , Thk East.—Sal'etti Pasha, President of tte
and two girls about 1.4 years of age named ‘toll- (,raIHl Council, has been dismissed. Puail Pac- 
and Telly. It appears that as the tide recedetk ha succeeds him. All Pasha has teen definitely
tiie vessel '• listed,” breaking the rope or anchoi 
lhat kejit ter steady on the stocks, the sudden 
jerk of the hull causing the masts ( which we 
.tripped of their rigging) to snap off. Thé 
mainmast fell upàn the Warehouse on the 
Wharf cutting it completely through. The 
l.nemast killed the two girls, who seeing their 
danger were endeavoring to get off the wharf ; 
and mutilated their (todies in a shocking man
ner. Young Mahoney was driving his Express 
wagon towards tte outer end of the wharf when

appointed Minister for Foreign Affairs. Palace 
and Departmental reforms continue to te effect
ed.

Despatches from Syria state that a proclama
tion of Fuad Pacha, published at Damascus on 
tte occasion of the new reign, contains the most 
severe warnings, and declares that every insult 
offered to a Christian is to te punished at once. 
It is said the Druse chief, El Atrach, has teen 
lieheaded, and his head exposed at 1 lamascu». 

The /■'/>’ Press states that a seaquake" has

J « » 11N MuMl KRAY. Ctmirmnn.
87. ,|X. It., Aw/ 2, IKlil.

Sackville District.
The Financial Meeting for the Sackville Dis

trict, will be held in the Temperance Hall, at 
Ppintdebute, on Wednesday, the Ith of Sept., 
at 9 o’clock.

When the Ministers and Preacher* on trialf 
and the Circuit Stewards of the several Circuits 
in the District, are requested to attend.

John Snowbvli , • ha,rum,I.

Annapolis District.
The Financial Meeting for the Annapolis Dis

trict, will lie held at Wilmot, on, Wednesday, 
Sept. Ith, commencing at 9 o’clock, a. m. The 
Ministers and Circuit Stewards are respectfully 
requested to lie in grompt attendance.

Thomas A no win, Cher man.
H<nt,,n, August 12, 1861.

Bfr.asJ, Naw. per v»t. 17* 6d a 23*
1 ** Filot, per bbl. 16» a 2m

Le*-f, prime Utuuula none
“ “ an 3-5» a 6m

H<i* 1er, < Miiati.t si u ikl
N. S., |*-r Mi. Si .1 iki

< offer, 1 .ugu \ ra, “ lid a 1*
*• Jamai. a, “ 1l^d a la

Flour, Am. §fi. pel t>U. •30* a 32* tid
“ < are aîl :jo»
4* Stale. 27* iÀi
4‘ lhXr, 2.5»

( oriimef»! 2m
Ir.diau < ‘««rn, |*-r I»usIk 5w
Molasse», Mu», prr gal. 1» 6d

Clayed, “ 1« 3d
Fork, prime, r»er barrel *12 a i$Fl6

“ mes» *21
Sugar, bright F. 1L 40»

44 C’u!»a .35»
Far Iron, com. }>rr owl K$* tid

refined “ 15» tid
Hoop •• 20»
Sheet 22» tid
Nails, cut per keg 17» tid a 22» €

“ wrought ]M«r lb. 3 l-2d a tid
Leather, sole “ U 4d a 1» tid
Codfish, largo 15»

“ small 13»
Salmon, NO. 1, $12 a

“ 2, 5ll
“

Mavkerol, No. 1, none
none

“ 15»
** “ Died, $4

Herring», No. 1, 15» a 7» tid
A le wive*, 12»
Hadd<xk, tis tid
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 25»
Firewood, pc»r cord, lti*

die* ; Ad valorem, Lroo^, do ; Bo»? «n. O’Brien, Bos
ton; -e hrs Mary Alive, Wool, Barrington ; Tickler, 
McLeod. Synner.

Augn*t 9—Sehrc Foam, Rv :*n, Kingston, Jam ; La 
tour, I a.k finer, h u Indie . \nTv M. Kie. Ander^.n. 
<"harlottetoim ; Pmn,tmrr, t»r«>ardine«, Qnebev.

August !«►—Aeihtw. Pyv. Luner.Nurg, L^Liei. Mr 
< ormack, P F. , Orient a! j ,v^c. ,ir,
F urlony. N wtl.î

ho sent in by Tmooday afterjux.^ mt 4 o'.U.mttAo latest

New Stove Warehouse.
Prepare for Winter !

Kid ion. >v- 

Pugsrasih ;

MkWoRvNOA.
LondoB. July tl—Dig f.*r Haiti.! v—J 

phia, Scotia and Guiivlma.
Deal, July 21—Ami Harriet ** Phk.

Sid—Jaoe Duncan. Klli.rfi, Usina \
H ickloH, JuH lTv—Arrd Relief, « Lb inter 8, St Jakn

N. B.
Dublin, J-i!> 11— N rr«i R’»fn ri I real, RubbiiK, Ne* 

York.
Queenstown. Jim _*C—.Vrrii Pnnre .Alfred, Ix>n-

drm de ITT.
ih. • -i. r —<M I F Loekbarr. I^vkhart, Richi-

UUCtu.
! New York, Aug 12—ArrJ Urixi k 
I Cienfuefos.
, Kingston. Jam. July 22—Arrd l»rlg Frank. Jones, 

Halifax.
Queenstown, Joly 1?—Sid (Mara Hi. kman. Ilirk- 

man, St John, X. B. Hi—Arrd John (’. Ives, Mon
treal.

X enure new ihe be*i
i N7>»1 /;* personally «elected

»id. Du«1u« ti.,

the mizcri fell killing him as he sat on the seat caused great devastation dn the Island of Simo, 
of the w aggon. He was well known in the com- 77* persons jierished. 
munity a* a flesening young man. The mail* 
were gencrailv carried from the Post Office to
the Railway" Station by him Hi, latter w ; <>llMKKtI u__Con,ol, HUJ to 6#i. for money, 
l-utrick Mahoney in ( hurch Street. The girl. and K!lj to 1H) for accmmt.
were daughter, of I mhermen who keep in the ,\ great deal of rain hail fallén in England 
H.1, Market. Immerxe crowd, were gathered h made lmt liltl, illl|ireasion on the p^ce, 
alKiut the scene of the ace,dent tbe greater part of -11le arrival, whpat an(, flour' werf

t if We are indebted to Mr. K. G. Fuller for 
the August number of the Eclectic Magazine— 
full of good, well selected reading from the Eng- 

Better accounts continue to be received from lish Magazines and Reviews—embellished with
a mezzotint portrait of Lord Palmerston, also 
for the July number of Blackwood's Magazine.

We have also received the Journal of the 
proceedings of Grand Division of X. S. of the 
Sons of Temperance—at the quarterly session 
held at New Glasgow in July, 1861.of yesterday afternoon. 1 verÿ Urge

In addition to these sad accident* a sailor The sugar market had l>een les* active. Sales
imined Barnes fell overboard from the ship Au- of molasses had lieen limited to imports from .. . committee of
gusta Jefisie Sutherland, while fixing the anchor : Cienfuego*. Bum was in 1 letter demand, hut * r
on Monday forenoon*, and was drowned in spite * there was no c hange in the value. The market are happy to acknowledge the receipt
• if the efforts made to save him. , was bare of trade descriptions of coffee, and there at the Bazaar held at Elmsdale on the 18th July.

: had been no sale* of those* sorts. They onlv regret their inability to pay more es-
1 The money market Living a more easy ap-

Pncts at the Farmer^ Market, col lected up to | 
10 o'clock, .1. 3/., Wntnesday, August 14.

Oat*, per bushel 
Ooatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per 11». 
Cheese, **
Calf-skin*, 4*
Yam, “
Butter, fresh ••
Lamb, 44
Veal, 44
Turkey,
Duck*,
Chickens,
Potatoes, ]H»r bushel

JUST RECEI ED,
And tor salt at thr W'rsUyan li<*>k Room.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the WesUyan
Ministt r* of thr EA-«t**m British .Vm#nran 

Conference.
pup i: nro pou.ars faph.

Tliere art- thm* *eri« s of th«- above view* com
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 

Ï Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. «They 
were taken in St. John by # - lf-Uught youth, 
only 15 year* of age - are admirably c*xoeute«l, 
♦Njual to any specimen* of the art.

MELODEONS
Four more of these well known instruments by 

Smith of Boston—havi 
an now* on sale at the

WE8I.FYAS 
July 23rd, 1861.

been lately reeeived, and j tQe rcuntrv 

HOOF RooM.

.ie*,'npU'MI Of
ith much care

experience from rhe lare<t irapruved shafies 
this .umrorr, and i .n-iing direct from the mo-u rt- 
Jcosive too urines in the InueU States ; tor sale 
low at ( HA \tFIERI 4/ Vm ITY STOYF S ToRR. 
now remove*] 10 the «tone hniiding,

A’e. 170 Bvlli« Mrwl,
nearly opposite Halifax Hotel.

Al*o,—Every size in extra Sfove-ware. pipes 
snd «’Ifs»,* v't^e* and finings, poc« and kettle*, coal 
thovfi». noiiQung :.rus».e«, panent varnish

Order* from he Country and Island an 
owere.1 with de»patch

Aug. 14. ’61. tf

JAYNE’S ALTKRAT1N h.
IT *» an e*tahl «hed I act that a very Urge cia*« of 

disease» can only h- cured by euvh medicine* 
as wili enur into the blood, and virvtilates with it 

through every portion of the ho*]v for only hy thus 
mean» can the rented v he brought into immediate 
contact with the dises»*-. Tv obtain this deniable 
end. no preparation h*« .*ver been *0 uniformlv »uc- 
cetaful so DU D. JAYNE’S AL TKKATIVE — 
SCROFULA. CANCER. GOITRE DUoBSY 
SKIN DISEASES. ERYSIPELAS. RIIEVMA 
riSM. EPILEPSY. Ac
Cahckrolb Tdmoss. White Sweli ixua, licet. 

Lives Complaint Dran »*»ia. Liera*. S« ali> 
Hkau, Ac.. Ac.

Have been effectual!v cure*! hy thi* ALTERA
TIVE. It is. besidex one ol die most pleasant ar 
tide# that can be taken into the stomach, operaring 
as a tonic, aud removing Dyspepsia anj Nervous 
affection* It may be had of Agent* throughout

J03T PÜBUSEE0.

MACK1HLA Y’S
New Map of Nova Scotia,

tr.riin llt vxor i
Su 3 feet 3 inches by 2 feet 8 inches.

Bai « —Roller* Yarn**bed 7s. b*L eavà,
1 i B*-*ok Form 1er Travel!» is.
I i Sheets -N>lonrix] -aj

MAcRl.M.AY S MAP nu br*v*' N»>* * Scoua 
* Breton. Pr.. e Edward I*’and. and part 

of New Brannwick. and ha* t«*en p-epaml with the 
gn .vest rare, engrarr ] un i'opper Plate bv one of 
the hr«t English arty;». Shew.ng all the t oiumon 
Koa.U and Railways, line* »t‘ Telegnq>‘ Telegraph 
Start.»a«, Boundarie* of L onnties aud Ton ustupa, 
sc. sc.

Fur is 1# he A J* W Ma» KIN1 AY.
$ Pubo»< er* lo. i., ran ville Street-

Juif .11 UW.

MORE BOOTS \ SHOES :
145 UriüV.lle Street

A1T1U1 J. 8IC1M
\< f W is the time m purvha*e Boot* rih! Shoe* - 

ut Extraordinary liow price* \ lar^e a*«on

*lm*‘ral

the Elmm1 tic llazaar | Iwr d"i“"ï
............ J Homespun ( lot It (wool)

the receipt of 1100 (l.ott„t, al„i wool)

Another .«erious accident occured on Sunday 
laat. Mrs. Howe, wife of John Howe, Kaq., .
I’oiU Maxtc^ tra» timtwn_front ber_cam^ on wiahed for,

Hay, jh*i" ton

jMiamnce, the prospect* for the fruits of the earth
her wav to church, and received very serious in- - . . ..•................. J • - . I for lal»or mcreaHing, the ]>outical mtelligenc<*juries. On Sunday evening we are informed,, 
she was consideped in a dangerous state, hut 
since then she has somewhat improved.—Metrs.

ing all that could l»e wished for, the demand 
ng* -. .

from the continent being pacific, all this tended 
to create a 1 letter feeling amongst the trading

jiecial attention to the wants of their numerous 
and liberal patrons.

2s 3d 
17» a 16 
2.5s a 35» 
tid
<>d a Gd 
4*d 
2» 6d 
lOd
4d a 4 Ad 
2jdit 3}d 
none 
none 
2* 6d 
1»
9tl
per yard, 2s 6*1 

*44 Is 9d 
£5 a £5 10s 

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

Mr. C. P HAYFORU of Mount P»«g»h, Ohio 
write* " Your Alterative ha* recently been mo*t 
thoroughly tried in this place. The «on of Mr. R. 
Sarver h^e been nfflicted with Scrofulous Affetti n 
tor seven year- The ravages of this dreadful dis
ease had been such that the bov’s face was. at times 
one entire sore. Notwithstanding he wu* under the 
care of the best rhyrician, he seemed to get w r*< 

The skin i* not only subject to I * hen hw father, being advised to give Ja* tie * Alter 
many diseases, hut in it* sound con - alive a trial, he consented to do so. u hen hie son 
dit ion depend* the general health, finished the first bottle, an improvement wa» per 

Russia Salve keeps i ceptible and f »ur buttles effected what »eems

K R. S
Redding’s Russia Salve.

Prercntitirf and ('are. of Skin Diseases rosy! 
Yotfd better

(j . nn ion ut-pSure,,m-.nl (UDnlN(f
in a hralthv _ 

than rure, but1 Burn*, Scald*,
j Chilblains, »Vc., on 

\(r’*^ tions. M'ith a box in the hmv

condition, and cures j he a permanent cure, t he sores have all disappear 
C ut.«, T rout Bites, ; e{j? en<i no one not ac«|uain*ed w th the circumstances 

lew appbca- j woUu Stt, pose, up n looking into the healthy, hap-
a n —, r . — — a . VI a a • a m O . . c i* ( )> a f I, a. 1. . J . ..a. k- — —— —n* 1 py face of Master Sarver, that he bad ever known 
" I sicknesrt of anv kind. "|doctor’s bill mav be saved. In win 

'ter it is especially useful.
UJIUA 81LYE; Sold everywhere, ‘25 cents a bov . -ani- v, TT. .

i REDUIS H a CO, Boston. ; | Mr. A. CARLTuN, of Mount Parthenon. New 
' PARSES 4r PARK, Wholesale ton county, Ark, write*—“ 1 have been cured by

n»t received p< r Su
Ladies’ Kid top ElaMic »..lc I ûtsiion 

Boots militaiv heel.
i\»d «op Elastic «.dr d on Me *«.lv Ro«vi*. «lu u>. 
Kitl top Balmoral -ingle and d»>tiMr «ole do do 

- v'ft*hiiM-re Elasur title ditto do 
Satin Français Ela»nc sole »U 
French Merino »»de U.-e »l»> d 
Englisli (*a»hm- rv Kla«iic *i»lc B*w»t* 6« "M 

*" do do side lace do, heel ?« %t
White. Red opera Slipper*, *» 
llronye and Mack ^ Id do 
A hitc Satin and patent typer* Slitqn i.

Chidr* ns French Merino Elastic aide and Balmoral

t'adimere butt*>n and »idc Dec Roots 
Whit- , Mack and broiue kid op**ta Slippers 
Strap 8hoes, Leather B k>i . Hu>kiu*. Fancy Shoes 

A >].len<lid a.** rtt** nl ol Gontb mcti’s Hre»s a*>d 
Walki.ig B»Mvts and Sh ies, tient» » 'altskin. Kid, 
Cloth *nd Enamel El stiv si le Boot*. Callskm and 
Enum' I Balmoral Boot» . abort gr«m Balmoral 

,j»n«l Calf Elastic side clump sole, drab button, kid 
1 *i»«i vAlfaktu Kl «sue tide ^h»»es Ac

A large Stock of Amcnoiu Roots, Shoes and 
Brogans on hand.— Which are offered At very low 
price* for Uaah.

A RICKARD»,
145 Granvillr St«»KT 

c^- Next d<>or Nortn *»f E W VUipman a Co. 
Jul SI

cures too.
Julv 31.

Agents, New York.

and commercial classe* of the United Kingdom, 
SihA.MBo.vr Competition.—The Eastern City and more remunerative rate* were obtained for 

and New York left here on Wednesday morning several articles, 
for Boston, the former having about ten minutes :
start ; but the New York arrived at Kastnort »r. c h e *v4 » ■ i . .*!' The following communication from the Direc-
hirtren minute, utead-tliu, beating the E. tornfth, Ob^rvatov of Harvard Vniveniilv, near 

( ,ty l.y t^ntv-tbree minute™._ fte publie are „ r,.a(| imere„ :

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LF.TTKRS AND MON IKS KKCKIVLD MNCK Ol'H 

IAST.

Rev. (i. Butcher (£4 for P. W., for N. W. 
Fisher) Rev. J. S. Addv, 1 for P.W., for L. 1 )rew 
^2, J. McGregor £2), Sherman Denison (*1.23 
for W.O.), James A. Halliday (*1 for P.W.),

; A Pi aircc t Charm.—Mr* Winslcw's Soothing 
! Syrup certainly does, as the name implies, 
“ soothe'* the little sufferer into a quiet, natural 

i deep, from which it awakes invigorated and re- 
i frcshixl. And for the cure of diseases incident to 
j the period of teething, such a* Dysentery, Diarr- 
luva, Wind t'olir, Su\, we luive never sc*en it* 
equal.

We had also been, and still are, opposed to the 
practice of drugging infants. This article has no

satisfied with the ordinary performance of both 
these boats, and we see no necessity for this 
racing. We think it the duty of the Pres* to 
discountenance this steamboat racing. It will 
be to late to cry out when a boiler has burst 
uni lives and property have neen sacrificed.—lb.

1 The magnificent comet which has suddenly 
come in view, ha* taken astronomers, with the 
rest of the world, entirely by surprise. It is not 
the expected comet of 126»4 and 1556, or any 
others whose return ha* been anticipated.

The train extends over an arc of one hundred 
Canada and six degree* (106), from the head of Ursa

Major to a point ten degree* lieyond Alpha 
ihe Great Eastern sailed from Quebec, on j Qphinchi. Besides this long narrow * ray, pro- 

1-uesdiiy the 6th insr., lor England, with '^> jeeted almost in a straight line from the nucleus, 
passenger*. \\ e presume, from previous intelh- a maHH 0f diffused light sweeps faintly toward 
gencè thaMhesv were all.first <las* passengers, the stars in tail of Ursa Major. This i* inter- 
I he gre»at shij> has also a full cargo of deals. g^cted l>v two or three straight rays not ili*<*ei'- 
r rom the moment it wn* known that the Great j njyc to t}je naJ^.d eve*.
L astern wa* coming out to CJuel»ec, the enter-1 The vicinity of the nucleus resembles in its as

ly % ...
Rev. 1). Chapman (*20 for B.R.), Rev. G. S. deleterious effect w hatever, and from our own ex 
Milligan (*12 for P.W., for A. McGuire $2, J. I* neuve (wc »!>cak adrise<lly ) we Uve every von- 
L Martin «, Robert Hart *1, 1L Tory *1, Ja*. ; hdenc* in it, and van h-ertily recommend it to all 
K. Hart *2, K. J. Cunningham »2, John Jost ®<*hew. lake our advice-UM* it-and you will 
#12), Rev. H. Pickard, D.D.. («1 for P.W. for ; •» •«"•■'Kb' "«■« lo elten. u we teve to 
Align* McNeill, Rev. .1. G. Hennigar (*to for 
P.W., for G. Forest *1, Jnme* Allison, jr., 1*2.
John Allison !-1, G. Johnson $2), Rev. J. Snow- ;
ball (*2*1.40 for P.W., for G. Atkinson *1, E. I 1‘msox u. < 'hakm*.—Tte Americen lediw arc

Let the Afflicted be a tire to faith
fully try

.’a

READY BELIEF.
ONLY 25 CUTS PCR BOTTLE.

REV. A. SANDERSON, of A ax-no», says thsl ; Alterative, which cured me.” 
he l

the use of Jayne's Alterative and Sanative Pills, ol 
a Scrofulous Aflectioe, which, showed itself in the 
sums and cheek, and appeared te threaten fatal 
results ’

Mrs. P- I. BOUTON, of Alton» Louisa county, 
Iowa, wrilea—1 was suffarinq two years with a 
('sneer on my breast. The different physicians to 
whom I had applied advised me to submit to a sur
gical opera!ion. which I could not summon fortitude 
enough to undergo. 1 used four hollies of your

LONDON
TEA WAR I--.HOUSE.

Tea ! Sugar! Huns !

STRONG Congou, 
fin1 do

Julv

Oulton .*2, S. Oultuii *2, Charles 11. Smith *2, 
H. Trueman .*2, Y.. Trueman ^4, M^ Trueman 
82, Mr*, 'l’rueman ÿ2. S. B. Trueman .*2, Har
mon Trueman .*1.45, U. Trueman .*2, William 
Trueman .«1—hal. in full to B.lL, including 

( postages, .«<1.30), Rev. A. B. Black (#18.80 for 
i. ; B.R. in full). Rev. W. Jtyan (200 copies will

prising firm of UUmour A t o., Uetermineit that .M.ct through the telexeopc* the famous eomet of .rost *lu). Rev. J. Prince (new sub., *1 in adv. 
*hc «hould not leturn so nearly empty* as she did 1 ■s.'iH, showing three or tour mi*tv cnvelo|»es. for J. H. Myles), Rev. V\ . Smithson ("Xlinutes 
last year from the United States, but that for the Drawings of the appearance of the comet to will be out next week), Rev* R. Duncan, Rev. 
honour she should carry back a full cargo. Con- lhe nafced eye,with the neighboring star» carefully J. Allison, A.M.

^«•quently there has, since then, been a busy time ! fetched, have a scientific value, and I should l»e - ______ -
at the imnièn*e cstulüishment» of that great lum- giaj t0 receive such from any who may be dis*
lu ring film. But the mammoth steamei was ht- j coinniunicafc them. I he date and the Puhipv thf. Blooii.—Not a few of thi* w'orst
ted out with a full cargo>he freight upon which time when the drawing* was made should lie disorders tliat aftiut mankmd arise from the cor- 
umounted to the pretty sum of Jt’26,000. The noted.”
Great Fasten! has done so well by the trip to _ ______________________
Canada that her managers will probably not feel j 
indisposed to send, her out there again at no dis , 
tant day

celebrated not lens for their delicate beauty than 
for it* early and premature decay. How impor
tant then to make use of the means which science 
has provided to arrest the p**rnieious effe<*ts of our 
changes hie climate, and prosi-rve the complexion 
clear aud tx autiful in spite of deleterious infiu- 
cnees. II ton rtf’s ha/lis/on, prepared only by Jo
seph Burnett &; Co., Boston, will be found to ac
complish thi* result. For sale hjr all ilealer*, at 
50e, p«-r bottle.

Julv 31. lm.

Parriagts.

Late from Europe.

mption that accumulates in the blood. Of all the 
discoveries that have been made to purge it out 
none have ever been found which would equal in 
effect Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the 
vigor of health >nto the system and purges out the 
humor* which make disease. It stimulate* tin 
healthy functions of the body and expvis the dis
orders that grow anti rankle in the blood, its ex
traordinary virtues are not yet widely known, but 
w hen they are it will no longer l»e a question what 
remedy to employ in the great variety of afflicting 
diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such 
a remedy, that could Ik* relied on, has long l>een 
sought tor, and now, for thr first time, the public 
have on»* on which they van depend. Our space 
here docs not admit certificates to show its effect. 
But the trial of a single bottle will show to the 
sick that it ha* virtues surpassing anything they 
have ever taken. Sufferers from Serofida, Sero- 
ulous Swelling* and Sores, try it and see the rnpi- 

Skin Diseases, Pimples j

To DvtPKi'Ttcs.—All who suffer the tortures 
I which this disea-e inflicts in one form or another 
of it.s many phases, van he permanently and speed
ily cured hy using The Oxyrjenated Ritters.

The “ Weekly Novelette' of Sept. IS, say- :
Dyspepsia is one of the prevailing disease* of our 

The R. M. Steamer Furopa arrived in this country. This is owing both to climate and the 
port yesterday afternoon, bringing Liverpool almost universal habit of eating our meal* too ra
ciale» of the 2*7th ult. We give a summary of pid to admit of proper digestion. But in spite ut 
her new» below : these adverse circumstances, thi* disease, even

. .• it., when it ha* become chronic, disappear* rapidlv hvl-.VHNU.-lt now underatqod that tte lh, ,w. of „xu„rmUHl li.tlrr., wlmh hai-c t«-.-t,
prorogation of Parliament will take pla.-v on the folm(t to proV(. all infallible remedy.
6th of August. From John I). Nash, well known throughout

Lord Herbert's place as the Secretary of War the British Province* a* an extensive Auctioneer, 
is to be filled up by the accomplished Sir G. C. Haul ax, N. S., June IC, I860.—Messrs. Seth 
Lewi*. The Globe has reason to believe that ! W. Fowlc & (.%»., Boston, NIass.,—Gentlemen^—
Karl Grey will resume the office of Under Secrv- Having a very high estimation ot the value of the
Uirv of war, and that Mr. F. G. Baring will re Oxygenated Bitters, for dyspepsia and debility of ditv with which it eun-s
turn to the India office as Under Secretary of ',lu' »■¥“>»•1 “* Pvm* y°u On-tulca, Blotclw», Eruption.. 4c„ and
State. The new Irish Secretary i. to be "Sir ■ <-l their operation m « own ca~. ed out of the ay.trm by it.
i. . p , h. r, r, f\ « Several years ainee I was severely afflicted with
.1,11 ,, et. ‘ Lr ’torb;e UP * H most aggravating form of Dyspepsia, which ren- or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, Kc. should :

i ince ors p of the Duchy of Lancaster U> demi my ordinary duties a burden. I tried many not be borne while they van be *o speedily cured
Mr. I ardwell, and finds himself *m the* Home remedies with no l»enefit, until I made use of the by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ptnee once more. Oxygenated Bitters, and I can sayr with the utmost Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the

Lord John Russell’* new title is “ Earl Rus- confidence that this remedy entirely eradicated : system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla
sell of Ardaalle a title derived from up estate tAcry symptom of which I w a* suffvftng, by the
in Ireland. continued use of eight bottle», although the fir«t

v K. , »r, .a , , , 1 bottle produced a deeided change, for the better.*• 1 "l' trencb «“pw- have been com- , thi, r(TOedy to ^ of i,u.,t,mable value
ï stomach-» have become deranged by 

* the use of of intoxicating liquors or by high liv-
where he was interrogated by Mr. Kinglakc and (ng, I now keep them by me, and find their use
6Sr Robert Peel respecting the rumoured coaaion , to lx- a great promoter of good health
of the Island of Sardinia to France. Unfortun- , Your resj>e< tfully. John 1>. Nash.
ately, l ord Johh Russell used tlic very identical Prepared hy Seth W. Fowlf. &. Co., Boston, 
expression on this occasion that he used when and for sale hy Cogswell & Fortyth, and G. E.
Nice and Savoy were ceded to France—namely, Morton * Co., wholesale agent*, Halifax, and re-
that-it would put an end to the English alliance tailed by all Druggists, 
with France. The French papers treat this August,. tw.
threat very lightly, and seem to think that, a*
the English hold Gibraltar, Malta, and the Ion- ! A correspondent of tlw Sievle Paris, the gobem-

sprained hi* ancle some ten or twelve years 
since, by which he las* some its motion» and won
ted use and less than a bottle of Morrell's Ready 
Relief has restored it to it* former use and strength.

Sold by Druggists and others. Morton & 
Forsytli, Agents, Halifax.

July 31.

EMPLOYMENT, $40 A MONTH !
AtiK.AT* WATTED!

WE want an Active Agent in every County 
in the United State* and Canada, to sell the 

FRANK UN SEWING MACHINE. To a 
limited number of Travelling Agents we will pay 
u .«alary of

$40 Per Month and all Expense»!
To local agents a commission of 30 per cent, on 

çll sales. |
Every machine is warranted \o give universal 

sutisf? tion, and kept in repair six months.— 
Recent improvements render this machine the 
cheapest and most popular in the market. For 
full particulars and a permament business, ad- 
dn*ss, with stamp for return letter,

HARRIS BROTHERS,
Sole Agent* F’ranklin Sewing Machine Co.

Box 186, Boston, Mas*.
July 10.

Rev. J. B. LAKE of Le Roy, Ph., write* :—
; “ For five winter* in sueeemion 1 wa* seriousL 
! afflicted wiih rheumatism in one of my knees. It 
! generally became ball swollen, and the chord* 
greatly contracted. After the * welling subsided, my 
fcnee wss uniformly «*> weak that for a number of 
weeks I was compelled to occupy a sitting posture 

! in preaching. To try vour Alterative 2 used some 
eight bottles, and since th»t time 1 have not had a 
single rheumatic attack My health in other re
spect» ha» l»eeu much improved. 1 mention thi*

| for the benefit of those who may l*e alike afflict 
' ed.” §

Mr. SAMUEL WOLF, of Laneevilk, Harrison 
! county, Md , writes—“ I have tive very «evere at
tacks of Epileptic Fit* within two ysar*, and when 
every lemetlv and every kind of ireatment had com* 
pletely failed to cure me, 1 then decided i« us** 
your Alterative*. I took eighteen U>tfles of it, and 
one dozen fo the Sanative Pills, and for one tear 
I have been entirelyJree from any attacks.”

C VFHARINE SHEELER of ffheshequio, 
Bradford county, Pa., writes—“ For more than 

“ ted w ith Goitre or

Retail 2a. 
do 2*. 3d.

Sou- hong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea, 
2». fid.

PRIME HAMS.
From 7 to 2b lbs. each, 7 I 2d., fid. and 2d. j*er lb 
SUGARS, 4d., 4 1 2d and fcl. per lh 
FLOUR per hb|. 30s. 3|a. 3d., and 3fi« 3,1.

Fkksm Pidnm, Datss Nut».
Fresh English and American BISCUITS , and 

oau*l van t v of
Family G a o u e * i e * 1 

At equal!* low pri«ee.
WK TMERRY L CLARKE, 

June 12. Nobth Ewn HitRisaro» Mtbkkt

REMOVAL.

DR MACALLASTER,
smOEUX DES’llST,

AS REMOVED into Granville street, one 
door north of Dr Black's,and near the Baptist 

Church, where he rcpcctfiiily mi ml* the comuiued 
favor of his many |»atroo» and frien-fs. I>r M., 
with much regret, would announce to the public of 
Nova Scotia - hat he fs obliged to do without that 
favourite sign the Golden Tooth, hut hopes those 
that desire to h*ve go«-d work done, w II seek to 
find It « new and complete Denial Establishment. 

August 7. 2in>

II

300,000 STOCK BRICK of the best inauu 
acture. Apply to

JAMES SULLIVAN, Rmbier, 
Iacinster Street,

Sr Jnns, N. B.
I uly, 1861. tint.loth

soon dean-
system by it. ! Alexander Fraser, Esq., merchant of Lunenbui

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter Albertina, daughter of Jos. Stevennan

- On Mondaw evening, 12th inst., at Canning, Corn- 
walii.-* East, by ttie Rev. W. Smithson, Mr. Roliert 

i Moffet, to Mi'> Harriet Young.
i At the residence of the bride's father, St. John, N.

B., on the 30th uh., bv the Re\. J. Prince, Mr. Alex- 
; andur -ffilams, of Carfcton, to Miss Abigail Wood. I 

By tin same, .it Milkish, Kings Countv, on Tues- 
d.t\, 6th in»t.. Mr. Alexander Foster, of Kingston, to j 
Mi; Elizabeth Jones, of the same place.

On the 8th in»t., at l/iwcr Horton, by tbe Rev.Tho- 
I mas Angwin, Mr. Win. Mcnsohi. to Miss l»avinia Ma- 
1 ri ne. hot ii of Horton.

By the R<-\. E. W. Moore, on the 10th June, ut the 
; residence of the bride's father, Corporal Alfred J.
1 Oldham, Roy ni Engineers, to Frances, eldest daugh- 
! ter of Mr. George Clerk, Warden in H. M. Dock 

Yard, Ir-'land Island, Bermuda.
fix the same, in the Wesleyan Cha)>el, St. Cieorge, 

on tin l llh July, Mr. Richard Lea, to Rachel Smith, 
both of St. Oroige.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Crisp, Mr. John 
Muir Archer, to Bridget Fraw'r.

At North West Arm, on the 6th inst., by Rev. Mr. 
i Crisp, Mr. John E. Hills, te Miss Sarah E. Conrad. j ^ numUT witna

At the residence of the bride s father, Ully-dale, O \ “"Vj; "K,OH 1 
Liuicnhurg, on tlic tilh inst., by the Rev. Wm Duff, misJ bb.s. Superior • o.,

Lunenburg, tu 
, E«i-, M. I).

twenty year», I here 
Swelled Nerk, and it 
I «Ü» in danger ol| 
tied the «kill ■>( phyal 
1 t«t induced to try yi 

! lh" rireuinference of my

BAZAAR.
f EMU: Ladies of Bkiimikwa r* m, intend holding a 
I Huaah.hii Wedne»«la>, the 28th day of August• 'i s imiMi, on xseaiiesuHA, me 40111 uay 01 Aug'

In one wee nPXl> to raise funds for building a Wcsletitn Mf

. »%fi » a 1 inches. I continued its nse for about six month*Bricks Bricks. Bricks ! * when I considered mywll cured. I have no be*
afiavoii) aaiivmi] vsivaw • • , Station in saying thst mv life ha* liven saved
f|lHE riUBSt'RIHER wishes to diapose of i tbe use of your medichwa.”

Tea, Coflee & Grocery Mart !
The quality of the Block of E W. SUTCLIFFE 

will hear comparison with any other House in the 
City, and in many things superior in quality, 

And Louer in Priées than uhat run lu hud ,Ge 
trhere.

5*.

-The French paper* have been com- 
mcuttUR on the decided language which Lord to thos(, wllo„e , 
John Russell used 111 the Douse ot Commons, tvv ugc tif ot int

and the patient left as healthy a» if he Imd never 
bad the disease.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the 
blood, and are generally soon cured by the Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla. Prive .*61 per Bottle or 6 
Bottle* for Sjt*>

For all the purposes of a family physic, take 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pilis, which arc everywhere 
known to be the best purgative that is offered to 
the American People. Price, 25 Cents per Box, 
or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggist# everywhere.

Mav 22. 4m.

inn Islands, it is needless to make a fuss about a uienl organ of ! ranee writes from Tunis, Allien., covert,tj Bottles, believed to be the 
small matter like Sardinin. The official organ. ?" follow» Our Voteof plulo-tphcra at _josl rcccivcl by G- E. MORT
the MonUf»,, has ignored tte subject altogether, m",v' ,uld I,rofbablv do. Xk« Bams,, Vt cuv

: P deal lor the cause of »eenee, but the Americans are

On the 5th in*t., at Lower Horton, Mr. Anthony 
Godfrey, aged 89 year». The remain* of thi» aged 
maa Avi.N committed t n the grave on the 7th, by the 
R# v. Thus. Angwin, after which the friends and con
gregation repaired to the C'haj»el, and listened to a 
most impressive discourse by the Rev. J. G. Henni
gar, ol Newport. Bro. Hennigar referred to some in
cident» in the early life of the deceased, that ought to 
haxe a more general circulation ; and if he ran find 
time to communicate them to the Wesleyan, I think 
the Wesleyan ccmnmnitv will thank him.

At Half Island Cove, (juysborough, qp Friday, 2nd 
in<t., after a tedious and painful illness, David Dob
son. Esq., aged 75 years. He was for many year* a 
consistent member of the Wesleyan Church, and high
ly and deservedly reflected and esteemed in the com-

---------------------- -------------- munitv in which he lived.
Ku t.K Coito.tnii.-10 dozen plan, awl te«kct |<>y»terou*l., wry auddenly. on Saturday, 3rd |

80 cheat* and half chests choice TEA,
30 bag- Jamaica and Jav « COFFEE,

110 cases spices, be«t qualiiv,
30 bbls CRUS-1 ED SUGAR 

4000 casks English, French, and Cider Vinegar,
80 firkins very ill ice < anada BUTTER,
(X) lbs English and finnapoli. CHEESE,
50 doi Keiler’s Marmalade,
20 bags Dried tpple*,
10 44 Not*, different kiucLs,

New French Plums in jar* and tins,
20 kegs T bacco, very low,

100 bbls Extra FLOUR.
30 “ Biscuits and Cracker»,

With a very large and well selected stock of Condi
ments and Fancy good» whiih are selling at remark
ably low price* at the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, opposite the Pared 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

Mr. LANSLOTT HALL of Goochland eouuty, 
Va., writes—“My wife has been, for a consider
able leng h of nine, suffering with Neuralgia and 
Dyspepsia,and i« under the impression that «herould 
not live without your invaluable Alterative and 
H 1 native Pills, from the use of which she derive* 
much benefit ”

Thi< ALTERATIVE and all of Jsrtfx’s Fa
mily Mkdm.imk* are «old by Brown Brothers A Co., 
Oidname S<|uare, Halifax, and by Agent* through
out the country. August 14.

Acacia Villa Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N. s‘

FRIENDS will please observe tliat the studies , 
at this Inatitutiton will 2>e resumed on tlie 

30th July.
The Principal will accompany Students from j 

St. John, N.JL. on the 27ÜI, and from Halitax on 
the afternoon of the 29th.

>ed fo much that 
Thcf disease baf 

about a year ago 
Hive.
wa* reduced three j ing House •» that place. J'he Udie* have In-en pre- 

pa ring lor the abmc haz.uu for nearly two year», 
theraore tliose who favfiur u< by attending may es 

j peeftotind the prepiiration* ulnu»e'i oompUrte, j»ariiou- 
1 larly in rc«jHu*t to all kind*- of seasonable ftefrr-)i- 
! incut', and no pain* will •«pared to make thin**
j agreeable, one of the fJoVeriiiueni I vui* lm* U«*-n pro
cured in order to have plenty of room with comfort for 

! all who may wish to route. Come our friend* from 
i every *• ««tion, and you will find a kind reception.
1 >1'. If—-The Idtrrpool HH I SS R f N It will be in »t

i H, itlw*rater, July 2*1, iMbl

by'

RUNAWAY.
Will.RE AS < H ABLER RUSH, arolore^boy, 

about eighteen years old. apprenticed to me, 
pmises. July 3Dt, without leave ; 1 hereby 
II jj^pn* eg a nst trusting or h«rboring 
ley^ntl b

left rny premn 
canyon all 
him. »? tin 
law.

I lie subject to the penally of the

mrtRBNCl.» :
Rev. A. McNutt, ) Joseph Wier, K»q.

! Samuel Caldwell, Esq > Alex. Stephen, Kao.
! Archibald Scott, Bso. > W. T. Townaend, Kaq.

A. McNUTT PATTERSON,
I July 2*. lm. Principal.

I ‘ inst., Levi Havelock, youngest sou of Capt, Joseph
vDi ecf * W. and Isabella Hadley, aged 2 years.

II UN 4 U • On the 8th inst., Elisabeth Jane, wife of Joseph

and this coiifirovs, in some quarters, the belief j "he people "to turn iIimn- di.wverie- to practic al ; Army and Nsvt LiM,-qu«rteriy. 
that the idea. ha|i been entertained, and 1» not U(.vOUnt.—Muny of the modem invention» in use iBurm-’ Centenary Poems, » l ,.*>0.
I'kelx to f>c abandoned. The Emneror’s health )lcrv ,lre American, and or.e American chemist, |CJasacU’» Illustr*ttd Bilde mid History, 
is said to have been qute restored by the water» Dr. j. (j. Ayer of Lowell, supplies much of the Doctor 8 cores by’* Greenland, 
cf that place. | medicine consumed in thi* country'. His, Cherry j Entertaining riling-—momhly part*.

The Pays announces that France I» ulrout to Rectoral, Pilla, Sar»apanlU and Ague Cure eon- j ( *™,t s*rnions oMireft Prraclicr»‘ ' 
r»u)ili»h I • corps of occupation in Chin».’- ^“‘Vwnîî^tion Tra*’'n^teh^uht wti hsvc • Hudson's Bay, or Wild, of North America, 
j;-;™ "c t«> ef“0neU ,n ( bm*> »“«> • iMHntl... While the . IHu-trate.) London New. Ah„.nVk, IMI.

The 
-of
<1.me» every day more probable, and it is said l»hySic ian should furnish the médirai »UU and re

that the*e

k'rost, iu the 25th year »f her age.

monthly.
Magazine, 
it rated.

that the number of troops will be increased to medics for uurIMnci]»al Province. p«!!?.!.*;n'haUve irlr volump*
m *“,nor of ,lle royal »iait. ! We «« teppv in info™ our road™ that tte.e 1 Qliee,.hv #l„, wid.t Wide World, hy K. Wf.lhe.all

it v. -The Mate of Naples is most deplor- “P™1 medu-mes which th. kmperor s prmciml Kouni| thc Wo M_„ ,$ook for Uovs.
•' l"rovm.e is obliged to get Irom America inav te I 8, jaih,.„ Magaime-monthl''able, and society dis >rgani»ed that the

Deo pie are only kept down hy'the strong hand. 
Uissatisfaaion with tte new Gowniment is loud 
sml general »nd even thu* wllo hnileU the .p- 
p. stance of < .arnhuldi wnh delight this time lut 
year are now ready to break into op,n revolt.

liad by our neighbors, at 
August 7. 4w.

Things are even worse in the suburbs of th* 
capita., where ongandage is general General 
( talihui is working energetically, and we learn 
that the chief of the brigands lias Wn defeated 

V Centrai Bourbon Committee has teen dis
covered in Naples. Prince Montemiletto has 
teen arrested. It is rumoured that tte l)uke of 
Pojaili and other (tersons of high ratikaire rom- 
promised.

The Pope has received fresh assurance that 
ihe Trench army will remain at ltome.

ihe official ijrurftr of Turin, says — iwo in
dividuals, named Groben and Austerlitz, have 
,*en arrested here on a charge of enlist ing re- 
*"“t» for the Pontifical army. They had Paiad 
^ Austrian passports. Lists of men cnroliéd 
*Ulet IhtiO, and a quantity of Bourbon and Papal 
Portraits and decorations were also found on 
•teat. 1 hey were about to enter the Italian 

ln order to attempt to corrupt the sol-

H’ xoauv and At STBI.V—The Austrian re- 
rJ'V11 f’T1) to lhe fi*l<lre*« of the Hungarian 
fill Ikii- recei'*^ f11 Fe»th, arid it cloaea up 
—^ 0 u reco • lation. All parties are now

j lloHotray's Pills and Ointment.— Re not Ueceitrd.
—Liver complaint.-*-Some people consider an arti
cle wortliless because it N advertised—this is the 
exception not the rule 
knowing it is worthy of t»emg universally known 
and the I’rvas is the only medium for extending 
this knowledge*.—The truth or falsity of ua aac<*r

Temple Bar Magazine—-monthly. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin—hv Mr*, 'towe.
Weldon s Register of Facts in t*ci' nee. Sv. 
Yelvertun Manure Case—*pe< iai report, 2f#v.

With all the British<Mag*zines, &c.. ;U the 
, News Agency of G E. Morton & Co , oppositelor ,t anything .. worth ^ ,.rorgUlc, B,ild.n(:, n.lifst, '

Peruvian Svrh*. or, Protec-ed .Solution of Iron 
—Cure* all diseuses arising-trom Disordered Digcs- 

tion howeTer.'Ues in the proof. After deep re- tion, Wesknc, and bud state ot the Blood. Get 
"wr, h 7T«ientiti, labor. Dr. Holloway Ume 1 » P-rhlf. ronunmng ,h« most «tonuhmg cure, 
fifty years back discovered two potent remedies,
Pills and Ointment, for all.internal and external

on record.
■Ikwon & Co., Proprietors.

,. -—- , , -. . (tz- To be had ol ti. E. Mohiox .» Co , Halifax,dtsorders arising from the stoma, h, tte liver, or 
the blood. For liver complaint particularly it is a |
decided cure. In all tropical climate» it is the on- A Ut.M or Eukoancs.—Blodgett»'» Persian 
ly medicine used for this disease, and thc millions Balm, for cleaning thc teeth, shaving, beautifying 
who have been cured bv the Pills and Ointment, tte complexion and all toilet purposes. This is 
ow, their knowledge of thorn to the Press. , the most delightful cosmetic a lady or gentleman

___ .___________________ can use. It.insures sweet breath, removes all dis-
Svnon tv i« thk PitoTEi s oi Diskasks !—Now j agreeable app-aranees from thc shin, as tan, pim- 

it developcs itself in the flesh, now on the skin— j pies, freckles, lie., and imparts freshness and pur- 
sometimee ill tte glands, sometimes in the muscles, j ity to the complexion.
Its /vole is in one instance the throat, in another QT Agents in Halifax, (i. K. Mouton Si Co.
the eyes, in a third the scalp ; hi fact, there is no --------—--------—----------- -—
norUiin of the body which mar "not lie thc scat of i . , ,Ihi» awful malady! But it can te Zh.Ld from >«»< WtgsLow.-.kn experienced nuns and 
each and all. How ? inquire wmt. ag,nhz.-d vie- female physician, has a Soothing yrup for child 
tim. We answer, hy the persevering use of ren teething, which greatly facilitates «le process 
Jayne's Alterative. If this is doubted, let the »ken- ’

'Pi..... ..... ... K

suitnaied , ~T •' 1 parues are nowfrom .Wte b..b d«'re-fo free ttemselve. 
preset &f*1 :'PP°rtunity which

u lUeU- " In thus acting." uv. i

tic read the testimonials. They are open to all. 
Head them you who doubt, and then continue to 
doubt if you can. See advertisement in another 
column.
Sold by Brown Brothers & Co., Ordnance-Square, 

•«ting," aaj » WUmer, Halifax.—See Advertisement.

greatly t
of teetilingrby softening the gums, reducing all in
flammation-will allay all pain, and is sure to re
gulate the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, ti 
will give rest to yotuselyes, aud relief and health 
o jour infanta. Prefectly safe in all cases. See 
advertisement in another column.

Sept. 6. lj.

pipping Dittos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, August 7. 

Sit .unci Euron.i, aVnderson, Liverpool.]
Brigs Fawn, Jost, ('ienfueger. 

j I)vci/.ao. ( Vortnguesp) St Vbes.
Rii'harii Brown. O’Neil, Sydney—fiound to Boston. 
Brigts (’eyIon, Pitts, New Y*»rk.

I Billow, Burgess, New York.
Sehr* Tbos Haglry, MeCoimell, Turkic Island. 
Sus.in Jane, Ireland, North Carolina.
Piet ou Pckt, Marmaud, Boston.
Neil son, and Aldebaron, Barrington.
Isabella, Hadley, Guynborough.,
-R-ising Dawn, McDonald, Wallace.

Tuvrsdav, August 8. 
Strainer Eastern Slate, Churchill, Bouton.
Brigts Golden Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico. 
Leandre, Laden. Montreal.
Schrs \ on, Svaborer, Labrador.
Shooting .Star, I«./hues. Bay Chealeui.

Friday, August V. 
Steamer «Arabia, Stone, Btiston.
Sc hr Matthewman, 0<tle, Richibdcto.

Saturday, Augu«lglO. 
Govt s<‘hr Daring, Daly, from a cruise.
Schrs Stag, McCumber, New York.
Labrador, Davies, Labrador.
British Lass, Romkf y, Labrador 
Speed, Nickerson, Barrington.
Patient, Strong, Wallace.

Monday, August 12.
Am barque Ben Dorrannec, Newport, XVales.
Brigts Hannah, Allen, Turks Island.
Eclipse, Townshend, Sydney.
Schrs Paragon, and Biron, l»ahrador.
Qspray, Hopkins, Mayaguez.
I,oui sa Agnes. Nickerson, Baltimore.
Brilliant Star, Smith, Labrador.
Mary Jane, Ferris, Sydney ; Inkermann, Newfid. 
Native Las», Labrador ; Triumph, Bums, Newfld. 
Brisk, Harding, St Jago ; Flirt, Parks, Labrador. 
Villager, Watt, Miramichi.
Volant, Nickerson, Turks Island.
Native Las*, Bondrot, Sydney.
Susan, Lang, Baltimore.

CLEARED.
August 7—Steamer Europe, Anderson, Boston ; 

brigts Jessie, Murray, B W Indies; Emily Jane, Watt, 
Porto Rico; VdlanL Alien, B W India*; schrs Elisa
beth, Evans, Newfld ; Romeo, Major. Newfld ; Chart* 
Albeit, Kennedy, Sydney ; Queen of Chppen, Lock-

BOOTS and SHOES!
ENGLISH

SHOE STORE.
Archibald gorehavi basmach pkasur

in announcing to h^s numerous friend», in the 
town and country, and the Public generally, thst 
he has received per

Steamers Arabia, Europe, Eastern State, Briyt. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, and other arrivals :

A Urge assortment of Boots and Shoes adapted 
especially for the Spring and Summer trade,—and 
which will be found to emUraeo, the latest and moat 
approved styles in,
Ladies, Gentlemen», Mi>*e*, and Children* dress !

Boot*, Shoes, and Slipper*,
Lace Boots. Balmoral Boot», Cheap Prunella Boots, 

Fancy • hoes, M isse* and Childrens Copper 
Toed Boots of every variety—and which I 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail,

At prices which cannot but attract thc attention ■ 
of intending purchasers.

Fresh goods received fortnightly per Steamers j 
direct from London.

One door below Dechezesu A Crow’s,
May 15. 15 Duke Street—Halifax, N. 8.

Our First Appeal
Tte Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding » BAZAAR st the 
Dale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur
pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt still [ 
due on their Church, and take this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will be given as to the exact location, 
ot the Bazaar ; the most expédions mode of reach
ing the dale, Ac.

The following Ladies' have been appointed ta 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticles as may be forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounoe,
•• Silas Mosher, “ Nicholas Mosher.
•• Hugh Chambers.

SHHUMAN DENISON.
Lose' llortoo Aug. 7, 1861. 31ns

IIANTSPOKI SEMIN UlY,
Utile cum dut- i-

0. D. Kardall, A.M , PrIiscipai, — C!»•»see aud 
Mathematics.

Mr. C. K. Bill—Musi» (V-csl snd Instrumental) 
Mis» M. Falc*tt»—ditto flnsirumeatal) and 

French.
Miss L Davim — L^swinjf snd Paintin. .
Mi*» V Mamstk*» Mis* M Rocewsll, »nd Miss 

E K El lob, —English Branches, Ac.
Thc •ittmiDtr Perm will tommi-ncc the 15th 

of Jul*, and end he 15th of December.
O her partiraient wi I made known on a;»pli- 

catiuri to the Principal.
Haiv-p ill, July lOtb, I HC1 2mt.

TO LONSUfflPriVLS
fTVIE Adrertiser, havingj.nn re.torrd to health 
1 in a lew weeks br a .err simple r.mr.lv, after 

havin' .uffsrsd -vversl years with a seven lung 
effacttofi, and that dreed die-»»' <'oiisutnplioo—is 
anxioe* to make know., to his fellow taffutrrs ibs 
means ol are.

To all who desire it, he will s-nd a copy of iHhs 
preserii.uon u-ed (free 0 charge; with the direr 
liens lor preparing and using the earn', which they

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS *iU »,d * •«»««• f«* « «i*».Broocbitia. sc. The oul> object of the

WHOLESALE
Lry Goods Warehouse

29 A 30 Otaûville Street.

Steamship “ Kedar.”
Y the abuse named vessel and 41 Roieneath," 
tbe lubacribers have reraived the greater part 

AND A M E HI C A N st their
SPRINGS IMPORTATION

B1

Selected with great care exprestly for the Whole
sale Trwi

May l

Trade, which will te offered 
—At Lowest Prices-—

BELL e ANDKK80N

Under the Drum!
mum i Bium

BOSTON
Would inform hia friends that he ha* removed to

64 Commercial-street,
“ Vsj.xa tee Sio* or the Dele,*' 

Wtere may be found an assortment of t'LOLR 
suitable for tits Pronnst TnuU which he will sail a 
fair prices.

At hie office will be fouad Order Slates for Corji- 
tssifti, H’iUiof, Brlijrlovn and Annapoiii Packet,. 

May IS.

Curt, and Mrs. David Scott of 
fohn Northup of Brooklyn ; Mrs.

Mrs. lTtonuu
Windsor ; Mrs. John Northup of Brooklyn 
McNutt of Halifk* ; Mrs. B. < hirry of Falmouth ; 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Hantsport ; Misa Eliza 
Haywood, Kennetcook ; Mrs. Grant, Kempt. 

Avondale. March 7 th, 1M1.
March U.

Nall db Tooth
BRUSHES,

FROM PARIS.

WE have juat received from Paris, a superior 
lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

Nail Brushes,
which we will sell from Is 3d to 4s ed car h, A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled

tooth brushes,
to sell from 7*d to Is 3d each.

Al*o just received—s choice lot of
Badger's Shaving Brushes,

2» 6d to fie each.
COMM0S 8ÜA VISU BRUSHES

Ad to 2s 6d each.
We have always on hand Nail It Tooth Brushes 

from the beet London makers.
BROWS BROTHERS * CO.

January I. Ordnance Square.

advertiser
in sending the I're-crqiUon is to benefit the .flic led 
sod «prend informel ion which he ron reive, to Se 
Invaluable, and hr hopes every sufferer will try hia 
remedy, as it will cost theut nothing, sod m.y prove
a blaasioi-. ....................

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad
4lW’ Bay. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Willi .mshnrg 
Kio.- C-moty New York

Gel 14 1 y»»'-

PRINCE OP W ALES
Photographie Rooms,
OVER the CovoetaL Book Stork, corosr of 

King and Germain Street», Saint John, N. B. 
Picture- taken in ell the various styles of thc 

ait—perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
The nstronageof the Public respectfully solicited.

r (ri 1- BOBf.KTd, Aatiat.
July 31,1861 ___h»__________________

Oiled Silk.
BKUWN, BROTHERS 4 Co , have on hand a 

large quantity of OILED SILK which they 
will sell at a very low price. Also—Moreen Non 

adhesive Oiled Silk, a very superior arm Ic.
Not. 2*3 PENTAGON BUILDING 

Ordnance Square
July 3.

LU BIN’S PERFUMES.
,/ujf received from Pant fry

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
FENTAOON BUILDING!, 

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Club,
Bq de la Heine,

' Bq de Caroline,
Sweet Pea,
Spring Flowers,

err am tbe.
B. B. It Co. also keep Pieeee and Lubin s Den- 

croix. Rimmel'., Patey's. Higge's Hamrwn e. and 
Ida's Parfumes ; Bailey's Ess- Boquet, and DsJd
Hammy's Hondolte. January, e*

West Knd,
Musk,
New Mown Hay,
Magnolia,
Violette,


